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More Accommodation for 
Children Needed—Reporta 
Received — Tenders for 

. Mating Opened.

Young Girl Trips 
dated Wharf and Fall. Into 
Riser.

Reactionary Mood, However, la Met With Spirit of Entituei- 
in the Quest of Peace.

.

to
Homo—Top Wharfage Re
duced o»5Wstatesman's hate* are tallLondon, liar II—There was a car 

tela pleoldnaae In Buopaan affairs laat 
weak attar the n reworks ot Oanoa, but 
that dots not moan that there waa no 
hlatory In th* maklne. The tan* ot 
Angle-Frem-h rotations may have con 
ttauad the dominant note over ell 
others In Intrinsic Importance, for In 
this leans are directly Involved the 
Franooojerman relations, the Rue. 
elan problem, disarmament, repara
tions and other each trifles

But there were the more detached 
questions, like the battle la Kneel» be
tween the Soviets and the church, the 
Vatican's Intervention In Palestine, 
end the alleged Russian tntrlauee la 
Bulgaria, which have developed Im 
portant phases. And then there was 
Ireland, which Is always with us in 
ease there should not be enough to 
oeoupy the attention ot the world.

It to pleasant to record that the much 
advertised crisis over the question of 
aannnny's payment ot the rep*rations 
dus on March'll seem» lean likely thka

«pretext* Tjw

lug fatality eeeuriad at Palmer’s 
wharf near here, at abeat 7 o'clock 
this evening to which Sadi* Palmer, 
the twelve year old daughter t B. R 
Palmer was the victim.

The bttle girl, accompanied hy an
other child", and a young tody, hag 
gone flown to the wharf to await the 
coming of the Oconee. The what* 
Is In a vary had condition, similar to 
that at Hempstaad end several oth
er pointa along the river, with th* 
top covering go 
mainlug but the 
believed that the child stepped on one 
of these rook* which gava way un
der her, ate aha was precipitated 
Into the river. The young tody who 
waa artth hart threw a hush to at the 
spot where aha had disappeared, hut 
the child waa unable to sets* It oh 
coming to th* surface and sank from 
view.

Thera was no help near at tits time 
A motor beat arrived but a few min
utes later, but too late to be of any
assistance.

On th| arrival of the Oconee, the 
boat waa kept out In the stream to 
avoid stirring up the waters and grnp 
pllng irons ware used In i a endeavor 
to And the body but up till a lato 
hour laat night no trace of It bad been 
found.

land, where the situation Is „ 
than It has been atnoe the days of thh 
"Black ate Tan." The Colline * De

tie*.Inns 5.—A and drawn-The need (or more accommodation 
lor ohUdren at the General Public 
Hospital, was stressed at the meeting 
at the Board of Commissioners, held 
yesterday afternoon, end It was decid
ed to tty and make some alterations 
wtooh would provide th* necessary
room.

Th* superintendent reported 1*1 pa
riante admitted during the month, 111 
discharged, at whom » had died, and 
Ml remained at the ate ot the month. 
There had bee» 66 operations In the 
operating room ate «1 la the out
patient department. He reported on a 
rail around the balcony on th* child
ren's ward and new écrasa required. 
Authority for these was granted. The 
week on the new splint room wee ra 
parted on, and alter some discussion 
It waa decided to hold up further op
erations until the return ot Dr. Mac- 
Larea to the city. Some repairs to 
the bollera were ordered made. The 
flsanclal statement showed receipts ot 
111,871.48. Included In which were $»,- 
•61.66 from pay patienta; 6686 from 
the X-Ray; 17,863.tit from the city 
chamberlain and 6678 from seamen. 
Bills amounting to IU,*40.88 were or
dered paid and a balance of (6,068.84 
reported at the bank. Mention waa 
made of the splendid Increase In re
ceipts from the X-Ray department.

Misa Murdoch reported 86 nurses 
and recommended tlx weeks' leave of 
absence for Mist Hatchett, with full 
pay. It was decided to grant her three 
weeks vacation with full pay ate three 
watka''leave of absence at halt pay.

The medical board extended thanks 
for .the trucks for the oxygen tanks 
and asked for a light for the operat
ing table. It was decided to comply 
with their request. They also repot;- 
ed on the need lor more accommoda
tion lor children, pointing out that 
there were beds for II and there was 
now In the Institution 88. It wau da 
elded to look Into the matter and rue 
whet could bo done to provide the 
needed accommodation.

Reporta were aleo received from the 
matron, linen matron and the dlell- 
lion and filed.

Miss Howe, social service worker, 
reported having mad* 81 visits, 34 ton 
ell oases had been visited before op
eration and 8 tonte able to 
oases bed been reported to th* 
Hospital Aid, and two oases had been 
brought to the hospital, through her 
work.

Mia. MoLellan and Mr. Agar report
ed on entertainment» at the Nurses’ 
Horn*, and It waa decided to allow 
them to have their friend» In two 
evenings a week.

A letter from the Chlpman Memor
ial Hospital, thanking the St. John 
Institution for Its very generous ni
ter to allow one of their nuraei to 
oome here for special training as an 
anaesthetist, was read and ordered 
tiled _______ '

Delicious
Buy it b? the

Th* city Donnell meeting yraraidai

town-planning area to th* R 
Orphans' Home, soma of the

week, has caused the deepest concert 
on this side ol the at. George's Chan
nel, where Its apparent cahfi tearing 
up ot the treaty as "a uorap ol paper- 
has ohlltod the IrlendUneaa of tBTBrtt 
tab attitude toward (ha provtolenal 
gove rnment.

Popular Improeelen of glteatlon. 
Whether the treaty has bean a crap- 

ped will ha clearer attar the confer 
once ot the treaty signatories .here ha* 
finished Its work.

At Saturday's meeting. It Is under
stood. Arthur Orlftlth and Mlchnal 
Colline candidly admitted that It was 
not easy to reconcile the de Tklera 
treaty. Apparently, however, they dd 
not agree with the popular Impres
sion that Damon de Vajer* has sur
rendered nothing ot his position as 4 
return for th* provisional govern
ment's sacrifices. They Indeed argued 
that he had modified hie extremism 
under the pressure of hie own extrem
ists, who bed
peace end order, ate this had mad* It 
easy for the provisional government 
to meet him more then halt way, es
pecially as government had had be
come Impossible, end any attempt to

_ ____ „ , L improve the situation by force wouhf
hope- From Parle came semt- ,./• l0 clrU wlr and the complete and official Indication that the ^.Iruottou ot lralate.

Qual d'Oraay waa receding with some Peace Longed Far.
hut* tram th* standpoint outlined at the British Government reeelv-
Bar la duo hy Raymond Polnoafa, the ad thll0 arguments is not known. 
Freneh Prime Minister. Secondly, lrlsh opinion on the whole approves 
Andrew Hermes, the German Finance lh# ,grcement as glvtflg th* country 
Minister, Use returned to Berlin vrith breathing epaoe ate peace, which I* 
the aritome he had worked oat with |0 ,arn61liy longed for hy the mue of 
the Reparation» Commission tar tel- the p,opi., hut there lu much ecepti 
anting th* German budget, ate other.o,lm here au to whether It will do eo. 
mutter» Which will he uocapted by thelg, colline recently admitted In tne 
latter body If U I» put forward om- Dlll a coup;, 0| hundred gun- 
dally by the German Government. 
rinaUy conversation» by the interna
tional financiers. Including J. P. Mon 
gen and the president of the confer
ence. M. De la Croix ol Belgium, have 
produced a more hopeful stmouphere, 
although thus conversation» have 
bun quite general pending the agrae- 
ment between the Reparations Com- 
mission and Germany, which will re
mora the danger ol the unctions be
ing enforced after May 1L

to re-

«toner* reaarvlng th* right la vote 
against the matter In oounofl U Hug 
found rsaaon to change their
The matter ot top whartug* rates 
" U dtoouaead and tower mtu
on

ne, and nothing re- Mayor MnlAllan praildte ee*ballast rooks. K la tatoatoeare Wlgmoro, Thornton, Prink 
ate Bullock were present. .to'

th* top Wharfage rate on salt and are 
brick wu reduced from 36 tenta per 
ton to 16 per ton el AM» pound*, to 
equalise this port with Montreal.

Commissioner Bullock presented 
application trou W.H. Smith tor a 
lea»» of lot ltd Brooke Ward but to 
wu decided to defer action until after

an

ever to materialise. The represents
live of The Christian Science Monitor 
lut week advanced soma reason» why 
It could not materialise very soon and 
rantnrad the hops that It might not 
eeonr M all.

to the water up to hie waist 
scrambled whore. The DM* glrf fall 
off the odor end to water ever bar 
head, but to 
to gain a foot hold on the steep plank 
and obrnbad up ou the flat wet and 
badly frightened, bet no wars* tor 
bar experience otherwise. Her 
ehow went down aa Davy’s Locker,

Narrowly Escaped 
Death By Drowning

demanded n return to elan tor trunk rawer through th* Mill
Pond..

Tenders tor painting No 6 Or* 
gtna house were opened «te rataranoa 
to Comataslouar Thornton, ns tel-

Orounde 1er Hope.
Development» which occurred lut 

week have given additional ground» 
for this

low»; D.H. wmtameon, 180»; John 
B. Courtenay, 1880.

The mayor announced the fleet hand 
concert would taka plue to King 
Sq tost night He asked Commissioner 
•r Thornton to arrange tar lighting of 
tin kind Hands

Commissioner Frink read a petition 
from the property owners ot Horafleld 
street, asking that a two-inch wphalt 
pavement be placed on the existing 
concrete foundation la that afreet. 
Th* petition wu referred to council 
with n recommendation that the pray
er be granted. The work will he done 
under the abutters’ scheme.

Regarding the petition at th* New 
Brunswick Orphans’ Home for a block 
ot land In Lancaster, aggregating 11.6 
acres end ninety-three lota and three 
pert lota, Oommleeloner Bullock said 
th* thru front lota on th* Manawag- 
onlah Road and the two on the Non 
pie Road ware valued at 61,000. He 
moved that the area referred to be 
sold to the New Brunrwtob Orphans' 
Home for 81,600 and th» eras ho with
drawn from the town plan area, sub
jected to the proposed building being 
erected within two yean.

1 Commtoeloner Wig more expressed

Two Youngsters Fell Into die 
Water Near the East End 
Grounds.

but bar stocking» war* rasante be-The condition of th* wtutrrae to 
title vicinity hue been th* cane* of 
much dissatisfaction for seme time 
peel, and this evening's totality hu 
brought the anger of the resident! 
to a boiling point. The ism* condi
tions existed lest summer, when two 
ladlu of thtt place suffered sprained 
ankles from slipping on the large 
boulders on the Hampatud wharf.

In the opinion of the ruldenta at 
Hampatud the wharves an In much 
the earns cites as the "durable roadu" 
ot Quunu eounty on affiloh the 
aprlpga of motor care are broken 
every day, and which art dally be
coming narrower u the buehee con
tinue to grew.

fore they ooffM float all with the Ms.

MANS LAUGHTER IN
Two of tb* young résidants of Short 

street narrawlr escaped death from 
drowning to Courtenay Bay yester
day afternoon. After spending the 
afternoon on the beadh at Bast SL 
John with worn* other youngsters, 
they started homeward, and when 
nur the But Bad grounds, one ot the 
boys in the party conceived the bril
liant Idea of fording on» of th* Innum
erable galleys In the flats, hy mean* 
ot two planks which he fashioned In
to the semblance at a raft Inviting 
his little girl companion to Join him, 
he embarked on the frail craft and 
had nurly reached tEe opposite 
bank when the planta parted. The 
youth made a wild lup and landed

remedy that to patnleu ate awe to 
Putnam’s Corn Extractor, which «am

torright oft Refuse a «be 
"Putnam's, Me everywhere.men could prevent the Irish Govern

ment from Inaction!ng, and thure to 
that number In the Fenian Brother
hood which hu again taken command 
of the eltnaUon In Ireland.

In the meantime this country ha< 
evacuated Ireland, hut no one has yet 
attempted to make capital against thfl 
Government on that snore. Iirfiot, thtl 
country lee!» morally stronger to dee? 
with any situation that may emerge In 
Ireland aa the result ot fie reoen# 
policy then It ever did In the day» when 
It was pursuing a policy of repreulon. 
The week closes with

•uecewFUL oonobkt

The concert «Iran tost 
the Imperial under the auspices Ot tit* 
Local Council of Werner 
attended ate the excellent 
much enjoyed. A nut little sum wU 
realised for the furnishing ol the UP 
cbenette at the Recreation Hut at the 
Lancaster HoerftaL

in

well
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Position of Prana*.
the Inclination 

to take a long view end to fool that th* 
frlUh situation attar' centuries of dis
cord cannot be expected to hermontu 
Itself even In e few months.

With the Frenchmen new cheerful» 
counting on an International loan to 
lira them the needed rudy oaeh, the 
dlicueelone oa the precise interpret»- 
tlon of paragraph 18, reparation» an 
suing two ol the VuraalUu truly 
lose their Importance. On title point, 
however, It may b* said that Ute French 
authorities have bun Induced to see 

•ometoree In the vigorous rapruuntn 
tioun privately made by tile British 
legal euthorltlee. Three have bun to 
the eflaot that France cannot grab the 
Weetflhallan coalfields without the 
consent of the other powers, since this 
to » German "assent," end u twch 1» 
mortgaged to the algnatoriu of the 
Versailles treaty ee e whole. Apart 
from title, the Reparations Oomnilerion 
mast define whet It mean* hy ' wilful 
default" ol Germany (Mould that 
stage aver be reached), and It appears 
that title definition mut be unset

Felicitations Sent to King 
George on Occasion of Hie 
Birthday.

favor of th* aal* and leeendte th*
motion.

Commissioner Frink raid that the 
Slaters at th* Good Shepherd bad salt
ed tee city for a dead to Rebecca 
street for use aa a playground for the 
orphans at th* Institution. He asked 
It a like basis of valuation an used 
In this cue would apply In the matter 
at the Good Shepherd application 
white he expected to oome up soon. 
The Slatere, ha aald, had practically 
acquired all th* other property Is Re. 
beoea a treat ate bad already ukad 
for an exemption ot taxation on the

St. Dunstan Students 
Left For Boston

»Washington, June 6—The cablegram 
at felicitation sent by Praeldent Hard
ing to King George on tne oeeuten 
of the lntter’e birthday, ate the reply 
thereto, were made publie today by 
the Bute Department 

President Harding's message, nteef 
flat* el Jutia, 3, wu aa follow»:

"Please accept the hearty teltetta- 
tiona at my fellow countrymen on title 

Majesty's birth, 
Wishes tor your

26

BRi
HAn Invitation from the Canadian 

Nursing Association to the superin-
Students Were Pantengers VUM«n°to“^u‘«te^ 
on Stmr. Gov. Dingley A communication from the Gommer- 
~ , ... . olol Club, re radio, w*e taken u read -
Saturday Night. Dr. Kirkland asked for some tedl

tional equipment and material and for 
an untralnad woman worker to toko 
special training In X-Ray work. It wu 
decided to provide the equipment but 
the matter ot a worker for special 

nine wu laid over for future con
sideration.

Tenders for 
were op*Md u

Professor Diummv With Four
S3

___. anniversary of your
p5raoMl°h?alth ate happiness, end 
the hope that your tenefleent reign 
will continue an era of greet pros
perity for the British Empire "

Hie Majesty replied yesterday:
"I sincerely thank yen, Mr. Prut- 

painting the baloenlu dent tor the very kind words In which 
i follows: you, on your own behalf and that 06

your fallow countrymen, have greeteo 
•660 me on the anniversary of my birthday, 

tOO and tor your good wltau tor th* proa 
440 parity of the British Empira, t great- 
301 ly appreciate title message ot good 

will for you know how strong 
leellngu for your country and

Bullock aald he wu 
prepared to deal u leniently u pos
sible with any application which wooll 
be presented to tea council . H* raid 
tea Lancaster land wu valued In Ute SPIRINAmong those going out on the Gov

ernor Dingley Baturday night ware 
Profeeeor R. B. Drummey, A.B., 
(Harvard) Profeeeor ot Bnglleh at Bt. 
Dunetan'e University, Charlottetown, 
P E.!., Paul A. Doran end Desmond 
W. Johnston ot Dorchester, Mae»., 
John H. Sullivan ot Fall River, Maes, 
and Reginald P. McKinnon of Char
lottetown, P E L, all students of Bt. 
Dunetan'e. All are «route to their 
homes with the enoeptlon of the latter 
who will visit relativu In the Statue 
during th* summer months.

Profeeeor Drummey tea bun a 
member of the faculty of Bt. Dun- 
■lane for the put year ate le eon 
•tdared as one of the cleverest stu
dents graduating from Harvard UnP 
veralty. Bt. Dunetan’e Unlvatalty bee 
been fortunate In obtaining hie ear- 

Profee.
eor Drummey during the scholastic

At the closing of the University which 
tote place lut Wednesday, the Rector 
Rev. Dr. MoLellan, D.D., Ph D., paid 
a grate‘tribut» to th* young prefer 

saying that he wu one of toe 
ablut and moat accompliuhed teach
er» that tea University ever had. Prof
essor Drummey has not yet dulled 
whether he vtt return to Bt. Dun
etan'e next yur or not. He has bed 
several offers from different uni varsi
ties and oollegu In th* fltatu.

But apart from all tela It appears to 
b* dawning on France that It aha 
marched Into tee Ruhr valley she 
would he automatically Isolated tn the 
world ate that If she cannot, even 
with moral hacking ot the world, get 
all aha consider» her duo from Cor

ny, aha can get nothing at all wlth

iol eohadulte at 614,000. He said teatral whole ana wu valued at more than
vrae'°??0/0te! Me expected that the 
valuation should he reduced by the 
value «I tea late taken.

Th* mayor aald he would like to 
know, baton voting oa th* matter If 
the county would do tela ate what 

era mi they proposed to do regarding taxa
it» pao- tlon.

WARNING! Say “Bayer” when you buy Aspirin.
Unless you see the name “Beyer" on tablets, you are not get
ting Aspirin at all. Accept only an “unbroken package” of 
"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin,” which contains directions and dose 
worked out by physicians during aa yean and proved safe by 
millions for

1 ooat S coats 
..6*7»7Munira‘I?/ !

Jemu Huey ....
Jemee L.Lynch,.

The contract wu awarded to Mr. 
Lynch.

360
372"VI . 186Indorsement of Mr. Lloyd Ooorqo.

The fftotora which hate helped 
modify French opinion hate included 
Mr. Bonar Law's speech lost week in 
the role of the candid friend of France, 
the approving comment In the press of 
the world on Mr. Lloyd 0sorges 
epeechee laat week, the enthusiastic 
welcome home to the British Prime 
Minister ate the warm Tory Indore* 
menu et the Hotel Cecil luncheon ol 
hie Genoa policy. The Fran* people 
In ehort are removing eome el the wool 
pulled over thalr ayes by the entl- 
Lloyd Oeorge preu, end era rutising 
that In hto Genoa policy he had the 
support of a solid British publie 
«pinion. W. „

In England there are eigne that a 
reaction against any continental en
tanglement» Indicated In laat Sunday's 
cable eent to The Christian Bothnoe 
Monitor» rapreunuttve ll growing. 
Momentarily it taku various forme, 
hat chiefly lneletenu is growing tear 
there should he more concentration hr 
British statesmen on British problem», 
ft eeema to be tell In rftoct that tele 
country has done Its hit to apntting 
the obstacle of Fraooh Inlranofgeniiu 
—41 It hu done that—end that It to 
for someone else, In other word», Ato- 
erica, to rmeoro the pieces. The 'tie. 
native In the larger affair* ol Dorope, 
The Bandar Time» aiffhra. "bu pueeff 
tram London to Washington, end Utero 
will onto be another European confer 
*00 when American sUMemanshlp 
ilvw «he elganL"

pie."
tent too dfreotore got the ueuraece
at the county that too home would 
be exempt from taxation.BMI! HINTS ns. «onus

BRITISH mon
Rheumatism 
Neuritis 
Pain, Pain

Headache 
Neuralgia 
Lumbago

Hhndy ''Bayer" boxes at It tablet»—Alee bottle» of M ate 100—DragglaSA

MBMMHflMflHHPat

Colds
Toothache
Earache

Oommtoetoner Bulook’e motion wu

OMIT SAVING pat ate «anted, only the mayor «l'a- 
ranting. Ha «plained tent he wu 
not prepored to support It until tonvtooe. All tea olaeeee und
Information ukad tor wu produced.

da a wonderful showing, He aald he wu to sympathy with the 
project hut did not feel uttafled In 
closing the dul until ha had toll ate 
satisfactory Internal Ion.

Commissioner Frink raid ha rerarv-

Fredericton City Council Peti
tioned to Adopt D. S. T. 
on June 10.

Administration Leader Take* 
Exception to Remark* Ac
credited to Geddes.

Irritable Husband Wrecks J 
Business and Home

ed hie daetrlaa end Oommleelonereor.
Thornton raid that, while voting lor 
tea motion, he «served hie rtgfa 
ohange-hto mite baton th* matter 
went through council, should anything 
tern up to Infloanee to.

Commies louer Frink regretted that 
the city council wu Bring in constant 
distrust of the coûter council. He raid 

exempt* ot tels waa experienced
e...ui..a Qeddae, In hto tedrus to ‘"oom^teowT^rnlm*p^'l^tte*

wî*<teoud1u wSte tu* SKMg te!‘ïtoUbMteaUiSîSnrHÎS2w 
eh“.Tr ratStoFuStad Biftoî«Si matete tent part of to. floor of the 
merce hi on* mwua of aiding trade |mala building he «moved and repair. 
between tbs United 6total ate Great.ed ate other repair* be made to the 
Britain, had gene entirely outside root. He eugguted a patching at th* 
tea bound» of propriety. roof, and that the tower be rutting lad

The Indian* Senator, ooe of the ad- 
mtaletratlon leaders In (ente charg
ed test there wu a foreign propagan
da against the pending tariff Mil, sad 
declared teal he daufrd th* righ 
the repreeentsttvu ol any foreign 
Government to eome to tltie country 
"and Instruct tu with refereu* to 
the policy of our Government"

tpulal to The Standard.
Fredericton, June 6. — The city 

council Ih committee tonight adopt
ed the recommendation of tea water 
committee to accept none of tee Und
er» for th* water «tension. Aide* 
men Feeney end Oita oppoeed the m» 
igon. The (commute»’, action waa 
baud upon th* estimate of «y En
gineer McDonald, who claimed tea 
city could do th* work at tout 68,0*0 
cheaper than the lowest tender.

A delegation from th* Fredericton 
Baseball Association 
tttlon to the committee to toe effect 

earing time be adopted

Washington, June 6—The British 
end Italian Atebeayadore. ate accred
ited representative» ot other foreign 
nations, were assailed today la the 
lenate by senator Watson, Republic 

Indiens, In eonneotioh with 
and statements mad* by 

tariff

t to

Say. He Was Weak, Womout and “AD In*
as a Result o# 

Nerve Force

en.
apeeehee
thorn relating to United Statoa 
and trade.

•eaator Watson matted that Btr

How yaa may *kUy help, 
pen new aorva fwroe hateInterests Of Public 

Health In Industry
an

presented • p*
•f tea (a two

Dr. Bernard L. Wyatt Ad- 
dr weed Members of Rotary 
Club at Luncheon Tester-

teat Daylight
on Juno 10.

A letter from Praeldent Loger ot 
tee Trade» end Labor Council wu 
rate tip th* delegation "In support ot 
daylight earing. Consideration wu 
pronrieed hy 4e committee.

Last year there wu organised op- 
poritlon to daylight earing, th* 
Trade* and Labor Council taking a 
prominent part Considerable oppo- 
attlon la npaotte to develop tola year.

For boomUom I hted MtM that I wu qelle eervoee andthat the repair» he undertaken hr 
day’s tabor, any Meauary painting to 
ba dona hy tonflar.^ Carried.

NUN LABOMTONV TffOHNtOIAN

completing a

dv-A “Oe Nothing Premier.”
U appeal» to the Prim#

a -dteuttlng Premier of too 
or Pataereion tyre, ate to 

gtow hto nafridad attention to British 
trade, British flanaoa end Ireland. As 
I|teii41 Ute mood of reaction, however,

tm
rosUrrawT

t ofto The onganlaatton at * section 4* 
voted to tee Intoraoto of Pubho Health 
In Industry, ten subject of US addrraa. 
wu raaommateed to too Hon. Dr. «ourse to kfrorotogy wort, and being 

graduated a laboratory t-rahnlotan by 
the SL Gathering's Hospital, Brooklyn, 
M. T, —reread tenter M. Mona, of 
the flt. John Infirmary's naming site, 
hu returned to her frattaeln «ht» otly. 
She wu aooompantad ham* hy Set

ter at. viator, who wu

Roberto, praeldent of the Canadian 
Health Aaeootation, by Dr. Bernard L. 
Wyatt, Director of the Health iorvlea 
of the Leur ootids Company, of Orate 
Mere, Quebec. Is addrwriug the Rob 
ary Club at luncheon yesterday 

Roteriaa Harry Horton ana In th* 
Mg toe guest* war* flour

mSErtits
snag to honor of two Muehlng 
Arrangement» were completed ter the 
rtott at about twenty mei
^MdUMwenlng^-ettaT? 

grief* Club ate praeantotion 
rawtotira of ran 

tor Dr oral Mrs. B;

SURVIVORS FROM
S. S. VILLA FRANCA

also alga* of dm Ore radar 
ntouatoam for tea can* el 
peeoe u each, end the 4» 
I ate the fervor In pursuit
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